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incorporate the city of Kenosha, and the several sots
amendatory thereto," approved March 2d, 1857, is
hereby amended, by adding after the word "highways,"
where the same first occurs in said section, the words
"streets, alleys ;" also, by inserting the same words in
the singular number where they subsequently occur in
, the reading of said section, after the word "highway."
Mos cosaell
SNOTION 2. Section nine of said chapter seven is
nay order open,
hie, eke. of greet& also further nmended, by adding thereto the words,
"but upon satisfactory proof of such tender or deposit
having been made, the common council shall, except in
case of the appeal provided for in sections eleven and
twelve of said chapter, make such order for the immediate opening, altering, widening, imprOviug, straightmini or vacating such highways, streets, alleys or
public grounds, as may seem expedient."
SNOTION 2 [8.] This act shall take effect and be
in force from and after its passage and publication.
-Approved April 8, 1865.

CHAPTER 808:
Vitblished Na. 411% 11114.]

AN ACT to repeal chapter 994 of the private and loud laws of
1888, entitled "an act to vacate a portion of Hinckley's subdivision of section No. 81, in township No. 19 north, of range Ns.
24 east, in klanitowoo county."

The peop of the state of Wisconsin, represented
ak and assembly, do enact as follows :
appeaka.

'Wive&

in so-

SicarioN 1. Chapter four hundred and ninety-four
of the private and local laws of the year 1856, entitled
"an act to vacate a portion of tlinckley's subdivision
of section No. thirty-one (81,) in township No. nineteen (19) north, of range tmemty-four (24) east, in
Manitowoc 'county," is hereby repealed ; and all that
portian of said Hinckley's subdtvikoni and the recorded plat thereof) gaud the lots and streets laid down
thereon, which were vacated by the said act, are here' by revived, restored and re-estatlishe'd, and made to
stand' and be as valid and effectual,' t-o all intents and
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purposes, as if the said act vacating the same had
never been passed.
Approved April 6, 1865.

CHAPTER 809.
[Perblialied May

19, 1866.]

AN ACT to amend and donee the boundary line between the towns
of Seneca and S. Marie, in the county of Green Lake.
The people of the state of Wit:email; represented in NMWe and assembly, do mewl as
SlIfff101f 1. The boundary line between the towns wousen as.
of Senses and :St. Marie, in the county of Green
Lake, so far an, the same is now formed by White
river, in township seventeen north, of range twelve
east, is hereby shared and amended, so as that the
following shall hereafter be the line between said
towns, to witc Commencing at the quarter. post in the
west line of section nineteen, and running thence east
to the quarter post .between sections nineteen and
twenty, thence south to the southwest nornar of section
twenty, thence east to the quarter put between sections twenty mud twentreine, thence south to the center
of section- $teneyonine,:thtmoe eget to the quarter post
between sectioettwieety-seven smditvrenty-eight, thence
south to Fox rivet, where it intereectuthe !west line of
section thirty-four,: thence down said For river to the.
mouth of White:alien; end ali the land in • the sforvi
said sections which lies north and east of said desoribea line, shell be itraid . belong to the town of Seneca,
and all the land in the aforesaid sections which 4es
south and west of said described line, shill be in and
belong to the town of St. Marie.
Stotrow 2. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage and publication.
Approved April 6, 1865.

